
Signage / Awning Permit Application
If you or tlte property owner owes real estate or personal property taxes or any oth.er charges on any propert.y

within the City, payment arrangemen.tMUST be made before permits are acceptecl,

'lD 3
Tax Assessor's Chart/Blo cVLot (C
Chart: Block:

owN
Name:

Addless:

Name/A Telep n o?- 111. JCID
itJ

L

0
Xfahirrran

tL[] A oa e ooI
CONT
Narne:

Address

E-Mail:
Awnrng Fee : Cost of Wolk: $ ,- ($25lfir.st $1000: $15 eacli addi

Who should we cont t when the perm
Addless

Tcn ant/a llocated buildine space frontage (in feet): Lengtli:
Lot frontage (in feet): Single Tenant or Multi-Tendnt Lot:

\
Current Specific Use:
lfvaoant, what was plior use

Ploposecl LJse:

lnlbrmation on

Is thele any cornmnnication, message, tr.ademark or symbol on it? yE
If yes, total squale tbotage of panels with communication, message, tr.ademark or symbol on it: _ sf ill

Information on

Freestanding (e. D
BLDG Wall Sig D
Awning? YES _NO __total sq. ft. of panels with cornmunication

r (^)

Height:

SF + $30 Fee: $ 30
Histolic ($75): $ _-_

wn11rg'wnins Fee: $'-
rnl FEE: $

A site sketch and building sketch showing exactl), where existing and proposed signage is located MUST be provided.
sketches and/or pictures ofproposed signage and existing building are also required.

Please subrnit all inl'ormrrtion outlined in fhe sign/Arvning Application Chccklist. Failurc to do so may result in the denial ol your permit.

IsSl'|ctnceolnpernli.|For|Ltt'therinfbrmnti'on,visi|ttsotl-line
/0/ 8 /4-d70.1

I het eb.y certif\, I crtrt the Ov,net. ol t.ecord o/ the nantetl pr.o1:err|t, or thdt lhe orvner ol recorcl authorizes the vvork anrl that I hove been aulhorizecl by |.lte oy,net
to tnolrc lhis cr1:pliccrtton as his:/her authot'i;ed agent. I agt ee to cortfbtnt to alt appti.cabte lav,s of thi.s on In addilion, if a penttit fbr t,vot.k desa'ibed i.n thi.s
rLpplication is issued, I certi/j, s|1617 111s Code Ol/iciat's ctuthori:ecl represent.atitte shall hc )e the to enter all a.rects coverecl by this pernlil ot any reasonnble
hottr to ettJbrce the provisi.on,s'of the code.s applicable to tlxi., pernxit

Date:

Location/Address: cl5 t>

Signature of Applic ant :

This is NOT rnay not commence ANY work until the permit is

+b__


